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Parasitologi kedokteran:ditinjau dari organ
tubuh yang diserang 2019-10-28
atlas parasitologi kedokteran merupakan buku kumpulan foto asli preparat
parasit dan jamur penyebab penyakit setiap foto preparat disajikan
dengan menyertakan gambar skematis dan penjelasan gambar yang memudahkan
pembaca memahami foto yang dilihat buku ini terdiri dari empat bagian
yaitu helmintologi protozoologi mikologi dan entomologi dalam setiap
bagian tercantum foto parasit dan jamur termasuk berbagai bentuk dalam
siklus hidupnya serta gambaran histopatologi dalam jaringan tubuh
manusia dengan berbagai pewarnaan kami berharap buku ini dapat berguna
terutama untuk mahasiswa kedokteran dan ilmu kesehatan terkait sebagai
buku penuntun praktikum atau demo parasit dan jamur selain itu buku ini
juga dapat berguna bagi dokter spesialis parasitologi klinik dokter
spesialis patologi klinik dan dokter spesialis mikrobiologi klinik dalam
melakukan diagnosis penyakit parasit dan jamur melalui spesimen klinik

Atlas Parasitologi Kedokteran 2019-07-25
munculnya infeksi baru dan munculnya penyakit penyakit infeksi yang
sebelumnya telah menghilang atau telah ditekan prevalensinya atau telah
berubah karakteristik penyebarannya mengancam untuk meningkat indonesia
secara geografis merupakan negara tropis terdiri dari ribuan pulau
dengan luas laut 4 kali luas daratan berada di antara benua asia dan
benua australia di antara lautan hindia dan lautan pasifik kedudukan
yang strategis ini mempengaruhi kehidupan sosial budaya politik serta
ekonomi negara perubahan kondisi alam indonesia harus menjadi perhatian
pula terjadinya peningkatan suhu bumi perubahan iklim peningkatan
permukaan laut kebakaran hutan berkepanjangan memberikan dampak pada
kehidupan manusia tumbuhan binatang liar serta organisme laut kondisi
demikian memberi pengaruh pada status nutrisi perluasan perindukan
nyamuk serta perubahan epidemiologi pernyakit parasit parasit dan
penyakit yang ditimbulkannya masih menjadi masalah kesehatan yang besar
sampai saat ini di daerah tropis mengenali dan memahami parasit penyebab
penyakit infeksi sangat penting untuk penegakan diagnosis secara dini
dan benar sehingga pengobatan yang cepat dan tepat dapat dilaksanakan

Penuntun Praktis Parasitologi Kedokteran
1997-03-20
本書は今日の日本における状況に合わせる 従来の内容から取捨選択して ページ数を増やすことなく内容を充実させた 具体的には現在日本で問題になってい
る寄生虫病について その病理や検査法を中心に詳細な解説を試みた 一方 ノミやシラミ ネズミなど臨床検査の場であまり遭遇しないような衛生害虫に関す
る記載は思い切って省略した

医動物学 2019-12
the new edition of this textbook provides an up to date overview of the
most important parasites in humans and their potential vectors climate
change and globalization steadily favor the opportunities for parasites
to thrive these challenges call for the latest information on pathogen
transmission routes and timely preventive measures for each parasite
this book offers a concise summary in eleven sections 1 naming 2
geographic distribution and epidemiology 3 morphology biology and life
cycle 4 disease symptoms 5 diagnosis 6 infection pathways 7 prophylaxis
8 incubation period 9 prepatency 10 patency 11 therapeutic options
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numerous tables diagrams and over 200 colorful illustrations highlight
the main aspects of parasitic infestations and present suitable control
measures moreover 60 questions help to test readers theoretical
knowledge of the field readers can additionally download the free
springer nature flashcards app and benefit from the digital study
questions in short this work is highly recommended for anyone looking to
delve into the field of human parasitology it is intended for students
of biology and human medicine medical doctors pharmacists and laboratory
staff alike furthermore persons who plan to visit or live longer in
endemic regions will find essential information on necessary preventive
and control measurements

寄生虫学テキスト 2000-05-28
worldwide the numbers of people suffering and dying from parasitic
diseases are overwhelming with more than 100 million cases and 1 million
deaths each year from malaria alone despite the magnitude of the problem
and the importance of the parasites that cause opportunistic infections
among persons with hiv aids medical schools in the united states canada
and other developed countries consistently reduce the amount of time
spent on parasitic diseases in the curricu lum as a result most medical
students receive limited information about these diseases and are
inadequately prepared to diagnose or treat them as physicians this
problem is too large to be resolved within the time available for
parasitology in the medical school curriculum at most students can be
acquainted with the salient features of the medically important
parasites likewise the traditional isolation of parasitology from the
rest of the curriculum consistent with its exclu sion from most
microbiology texts is another unresolved problem in my opinion this is
why most physicians are unable to think about the differential diagnosis
of parasitic diseases in the same way that they routinely balance the
probabilities of malignancy cardiovascular renal and pulmonary disease
vs other infectious diseases to resolve these problems relevant
paradigms from parasitology must be used in the teaching of cell biology
molecular biology genetics and immu nology

内視鏡医のための臨床寄生虫 2023-12-17
この商品はタブレットなど大きいディスプレイを備えた端末で読むことに適しています また 文字だけを拡大することや 文字列のハイライト 検索 辞書の
参照 引用などの機能が使用できません 生物の中でも特に不思議で独特な生き方をする寄生虫たち その全体像から個々の寄生虫の生態 人間の健康や産業と
のかかわり 自然界における存在意義までをわかりやすく解説する 豊富なイラストでインパクトも抜群 この商品は紙の書籍のページを画像にした電子書籍で
す 文字だけを拡大することはできませんので タブレットサイズの端末での閲読を推奨します また 文字列のハイライトや検索 辞書の参照 引用などの機
能も使用できません

Human Parasites 2012-12-06
akhir akhir ini makin banyak temuan dan penelitian yang membuktikan
bahwa penyakit infeksi cacing tidak hanya berkutat terjadi di kalangan
manusia atau binatang tertentu saja melainkan telah terjadi infeksi
silang antara keduanya infeksi cacing pada hewan ternyata juga bisa
terjadi pada manusia dan sebaliknya infeksi cacing pada manusia juga
bisa terjadi pada hewan baik hewan maupun manusia yang secara alami
semula merupakan inang yang sebenarnya definitive atau inang perantara
saja ternyata dapat juga bertindak sebagai inang tumpangan reservoir
ataupun inang yang terjadi secara kebetulan atau kecelakaan incidental
buku ini menceritakan siklus hidup dan transmisi dari masing masing
cacing yang menginfeksi manusia dan hewan sehingga pembaca dapat
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mengetahui dan memahami bagaimana infeksi silang tersebut dapat terjadi

Parasitic Diseases 2016-10-18
寄生虫学の入門書 寄生虫の全体像や生態 ヒトの健康や産業との関わりを豊富なイラストで初心者向けに解説

絵でわかる寄生虫の世界 2020-02-29
in the past years genome projects for numerous human parasites have been
completed and now allow first in depth comparisons and evolutionary
conclusions the genomes of parasites reflect the coevolution with their
host metabolic capacities depending on their respective habitat in the
host gut parasites usually have an anaerobic metabolism while blood
parasites have an aerobic metabolism intracellular parasites escape the
immune system while extracellular parasites evade the immune system
usually by antigenic variation comprehensive genome data now being
available allow us to address profound scientific questions such as
which traits enable the parasite to survive in the human host which to
cause disease and which can be used as drug targets this book intends to
give an overview of the state of knowledge on the molecules of protozoan
parasites on their genomes proteomes glycomes and lipidomes

Helmintologi Kedokteran dan Veteriner 2016-10
enzymes 8

絵でわかる寄生虫の世界 2016-10-20
knowledge in the field of parasitology must be kept at a high level and
up to date in order to fight a parasitosis as quickly and effectively as
possible the third edition of this one of springer s renowned and
authoritative major reference works contributes to these goals in
several ways first the number of entries has been increased by about 30
secondly the content has been improved even more by adding additional
tables and figures thirdly the extensive linking between definitions and
essays facilitates information within a minimum of time more than 40
international contributors who are well known specialists in their
fields give a comprehensive review of all parasites and therapeutic
strategies in veterinarian and human parasitology

Molecular Parasitology 2016-01-10
this textbook focuses on the most important parasites affecting dogs
cats ruminants horses pigs rabbits rodents birds fishes reptiles and
bees for each parasite the book offers a concise summary including its
distribution epidemiology lifecycle morphology clinical manifestations
diagnosis prophylaxis and therapeutic measures numerous informative
tables and more than 500 color micrographs and schemes present the most
important aspects of the parasites their induced diseases and the latest
information on suitable prevention and control measures 100 questions at
the end of the book offer readers the chance to test their comprehension
the book is well suited as both a textbook and a reference guide for
veterinarians students of the veterinary and life sciences veterinarian
nurses laboratory staff and pet and livestock owners
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医動物学 1991
this monograph presents complex data on fascioloides magna from all
aspects of its research general information distribution spectrum of
hosts and summarizes the latest information on molecular structure of
informative genes which were recently applied in resolving taxonomy and
biogeography of this veterinary important parasite the giant liver fluke
fascioloides magna is important liver parasite of free living and
domestic ruminants due to its biology distribution medical impact and
invasive character this liver fluke attracts attention of wide spectrum
of specialists veterinary doctors hunters and farmers as well as
scientists the parasite utilizes wide range of free living and domestic
ruminants as definitive hosts with various pathological impacts ranging
from moderate infections towards lethal effects fascioloides magna is of
north american origin where it occurs in five enzootic regions it was
introduced to europe along with its deer hosts in 19th century and it
has established three permanent natural foci the giant liver fluke
represents an outstanding model for studying the origin spatial
distribution migratory routs and invasion processes of introduced
species

Parasite Antigens, Parasite Genes 2007-11-28
an essential training aid and reference guide for laboratorians includes
easy to follow collection and ordering guidelines and diagnostic
techniques offers extensive discussion and a table to assist physicians
with ordering the most appropriate diagnostic tests provides extensive
information on method selection clinical relevance and test menus
features diagnostic algorithms summary tables and identification keys
presents comprehensive organism information on facing pages includes how
to tips based on 30 years of the author s benchwork experience serves as
a resource for microbiologists physicians medical technologists public
health personnel teachers and students

Encyclopedia of Parasitology: A-M 2016-12-01
サナダムシ コロナウイルス hpv エキノコックス マダニ ヤドリギ これらの 他の生物を搾取して生きる寄生生物たちは どこで誕生し どのように
進化し 今日まで生きながらえてきたのか また人類は どこで彼らに出会い その拡大に影響を与えてきたのか その先に 人間や動物と寄生生物が共存する
未来はありえるのか 北欧の気鋭の生物学者が 進化生物学の観点に人類史を交えて ウイルス学 細菌学 寄生虫学の垣根を軽々と越え 寄生生物の壮大な進
化の旅について語りつくす 解説 目黒寄生虫館館長倉持利明 目次 i なぜ感染症があるのか ii どこから感染症はやってくるのか iii なぜ人間
はこれほど多くの感染症を持つのか iv なぜ危険な感染症とそうでないものがあるのか v いかに感染症から逃れるか vi なぜ特定の感染症は撲滅で
きないのか vii なぜ新たな感染症は次から次に生まれるのか viii 環境はどのように感染症拡大に影響するのか ix コロナウイルス大流行が世
界を大混乱に陥れた x 人間は感染症無しに存在しうるのか

Animal Parasites 2016-02-22
parasitologi kedokteran adalah ilmu yang berisi kajian khusus mengenai
parasit yang ada hubungannya dengan manusia sebagai hospes serta segala
akibat yang ditimbulkan oleh hubungan tersebut pada manusia dan
bagaimana cara penanggulangan dari akibat yang terjadi karena hubungan
tersebut dalam parasitologi kedokteran yang paling penting dipelajari
adalah zooparasit zooparasit dipelajari pada cabang biologi yaitu
protozoologi helmintologi dan entomologi berdasarkan hal tersebut maka
buku penuntun parasitologi kedokteran ini pun berisi kajian tentang
protozoologi helmintologi dan entomologi yang disusun secara sistematis
dan dijelaskan secara terperinci disertai dengan gambar yang sesuai
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dengan kajian tersebut sehingga memudahkan para pembaca buku ini
termasuk mahasiswa kedokteran untuk memahaminya

The Giant Liver Fluke, Fascioloides magna: Past,
Present and Future Research 2009-04-01
this book provides an in depth yet concise overview of the most common
and emerging protozoa that cause diseases in both farm animals and
companion animals as outlined in the concise introduction pathogenic
protozoans represent an evolutionary highly diverse and little
understood group of disease causing microorganisms for each of the
featured parasitic unicellular eukaryotes it discusses the morphology
lifecycle epidemiology and host pathogen interactions in addition the
book highlights the latest developments in diagnostic methods as well as
prevention and treatment strategies thorough information on genomes and
genetic manipulation strategies for some of the protozoa covered in this
book is also included infections involving parasitic protozoa can cause
productivity losses and or reduce the quality of life of infected
animals some infections are zoonotic posing an on going public health
threat in most cases prevention and treatment are either non existent or
need considerable improvement on the other hand a great deal of research
has recently been conducted on these organisms yielding valuable new
information on their global distribution and revealing the mechanisms of
host pathogen interactions at the molecular level and essential insights
that can be used for the development of new control tools this book
includes extensive information on both basic aspects and recent
scientific discoveries on these protozoa and thus constitutes a unique
resource for students veterinarians and researchers alike

Practical Guide to Diagnostic Parasitology
2021-12-10
this book primarily summarizes the imaging characteristics and theory of
parasitic disease offering a clinical guide and practical approach to
understanding preventing and diagnosing parasitic disease through
imaging diagnosis and cross research of imaging with autopsy and
pathology it highlights the chief characteristics and evolution of
imaging which provides primary scientific data for the understanding and
research of parasitic disease divided into 9 chapters this volume is
fully illustrated with dr ct and mri images of different kinds of
parasitic diseases providing a valuable resource for radiologists in
this field

寄生生物の果てしなき進化 2021-03-19
buku infestasi parasit dalam dermatologi ini dibuat oleh kolaborasi staf
program studi dermatologi dan venereologi dan staf laboratorium
parasitologi fakultas kedokteran universitas brawijaya malang buku ini
merupakan review literatur mengenai epidemiologi morfologi parasit
beserta siklus hidupnya patogenesis terjadinya infestasi dan tata
laksana buku ini juga dilengkapi dengan gambaran manifestasi klinis
beserta gambar kasus infestasi parasit yang dibicarakan dalam buku ini
menitikberatkan pada penyakit yang insidennya banyak ditemui di
indonesia materi yang dimuat diharapkan dapat menjadi panduan dalam
melakukan penanganan infestasi parasit yang masih menjadi problem
kesehatan di indonesia
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Penuntun Parasitologi Kedokteran : Protozoologi
Helmintologi 2018-04-17
花粉症やアトピー性皮膚炎 病原性大腸菌o157 結核の再流行など 最近増えている奇妙な病気は 日本が清潔になったことが原因だった サナダ虫をこよ
なく愛し 寄生虫博士 の異名を取る著者が 行きすぎた きれい好き に警告し ほんとうの健康とは何かを考える

Parasitic Protozoa of Farm Animals and Pets
2016-11-26
proceedings of a meeting in bellagio italy april 1982

Radiology of Parasitic Diseases 2020-09-30
diseases caused by animal parasites remain on a worldwide basis among
the principal causes of morbidity and mortality this book gives the
medical student and the practitioner the basic information about
parasitic protozoa worms and anthropods and the diseases they cause that
will enable the reader to recognize and manage them one is impressed
with the broad scope of the subject the diversity of the parasitic modes
of life and how much there is yet unknown about the biology of
parasitism at the same time the book provides vignettes of the often
fascinating historical background of our knowledge of animal parasites
and glimpses of current research that is beginning to shape the future
of parasitology william trager ph d professor emeritus of parasitology
the rockefeller university new york new york preface this book fills the
need we have felt in teaching parasitic diseases to medical students
many of the available texts are too detailed for what is inevitably an
introductory course others that do treat this subject with appropriate
brevity are now out of date still others lack documentation of
references and thus fail to guide the readers to a broader understanding
of this subject we have addressed ourselves to medical students but they
are not our sole target clinicians unfamiliar with the complexities of
parasitic diseases need a guide to the diagnosis and management of these
infections we intend our book to serve this function as well

Infestasi Parasit dalam Dermatologi 2001-02-01
the globalization and commercialization of the food system has
unintentionally led to the introduction of new foodborne parasites in
countries worldwide fortunately advances in detection and control are
providing the basis for a better understanding of the biology and
control of parasitic infections and this in turn will likely contribute
to the reduction and hopefully elimination of parasitic foodborne
outbreaks building on the first edition this completely revised second
edition of foodborne parasites covers the parasites most associated with
foodborne transmission and therefore of greatest global public health
relevance the volume examines protozoa and their subgroups the amoeba
coccidia flagellates and ciliates chapters also address trypanosoma
cruzi recently recognized as an emerging foodborne protozoan the
helminth section is expanded to cover teniasis cysticercosis hydatidosis
and the trematodes and nematodes including angiostrongylus which is
present worldwide finally the editors examine the burden and risk
assessment determinations that have provided a scientific framework for
developing policies for the control of foodborne parasites
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清潔はビョーキだ 1983-08-01
the stages of blastocystis have been known for 101 years however many
facts are still disputed e g even the question whether it is a true
pathogen or a commensal present in sometimes life threatening diarrheas
the present book evaluates in chapters contributed by renowned
researchers the latest findings on landmarks in the discovery of
blastocystis epidemiology transmission and zoonotic potential morphology
of human and animal blastocystis isolates clinical aspects of
blastocystis infections behavioral decision analysis what makes us sick
blastocystis host interactions molecular approaches on the systematical
position genetic polymorphism blastocystis from a statistical point of
view diarrheas due to different agents of disease zoonotic diseases in
comparison as such this book provides a broad range of information for
people working in this field for physicians and veterinarians who are
confronted with clinical cases teachers students and technical staff
members in the fields of microbiology parasitology and diagnostic
methods

Parasitology 2012-03-18
knowledge in the field of parasitology must be kept at a high level and
up to date in order to fight a parasitosis as quickly and effectively as
possible the third edition of this one of springer s renowned and
authoritative major reference works contributes to these goals in
several ways first the number of entries has been increased by about 30
secondly the content has been improved even more by adding additional
tables and figures thirdly the extensive linking between definitions and
essays facilitates information within a minimum of time more than 40
international contributors who are well known specialists in their
fields give a comprehensive review of all parasites and therapeutic
strategies in veterinarian and human parasitology

Parasitic Diseases 2018-01-24
knowledge in the field of parasitology must be kept at a high level and
up to date in order to fight a parasitosis as quickly and effectively as
possible the third edition of this one of springer s renowned and
authoritative major reference works contributes to these goals in
several ways first the number of entries has been increased by about 30
secondly the content has been improved even more by adding additional
tables and figures thirdly the extensive linking between definitions and
essays facilitates information within a minimum of time more than 40
international contributors who are well known specialists in their
fields give a comprehensive review of all parasites and therapeutic
strategies in veterinarian and human parasitology

Foodborne Parasites 2012-12-13
this textbook will provide a systematic comprehension of the various
medically important human parasites their distribution habitat
morphology and life cycle pathogenesis and clinical features laboratory
diagnosis treatment prevention and control the main emphasis is on the
protozoan and helminthic diseases also medical entomology covering
vectors relevant to these diseases the book aims to promote an easy yet
comprehensive way of learning parasitology it attempts to break down the
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complexity of medical parasitology into parts that are easy to
understand yet integrating the essential information of parasitic
infections the integration of knowledge of parasites will be achieved
through student friendly illustrations inclusion of a collection of
recent case reports examples of test questions and scenarios and the
images of human parasites essentially it provides a one stop learning
package for medical parasitology

Blastocystis: Pathogen or Passenger? 2007-11-28
this book covers the complete field of the pathology of infectious
disease and parasites from acquired immunodeficiency disease to
zygomycosis the alphabetically arranged entries each of which provides a
detailed description of a specific pathological disease pattern allow
readers to quickly and easily find the information they need

Encyclopedia of Parasitology 2008-01-02
when we were first approached by the senior editors of this series to
edit a book on interactions between the host and infectious agents we
acceptedthis offer as an exciting challenge the only condition readily
agreed upon was that such a book should focus on the immunology of
infections in humans our reasons if not biases were severalfold we
sensed that the fields of microbiology and im munolgy which had diverged
as each was focusing on its individual search were coming together in
agreement with the opinions expressed by dr richard krause in the
introduction we strongly believed that the development of the immune
system evolved in response to infectious agents and that the evolution
of these agents was influenced in turn by the character of the host s
responses an inten sive examination of the multitude of primitive or
more recently developed host defense mechanisms to determine their
relative contribution to man s resistance to a given infectious agent
appeared to us to be of crucial basic and practical interest many immune
mechanisms studied in animals were being explored in humans and it
appeared timely to focus particularly on what was known about man s
resistance to infectious agents correlating this information with
lessons learned from relevant experiments in animal models

Encyclopedia of Parasitology 2018-02-08
this book provides up to date information on lymphatic filariasis
supported with abundant images tables and algorithms it is a first such
monograph on a disease that has varied presentations which are complete
clinical entities such as chyluria hydrocele elephantiasis etc this book
consists of three parts parasitology acute clinical manifestations and
chronic presentations of the disease approximately 120 million people
are infected with lymphatic filariasis in tropical and subtropical
countries about a third of these suffer clinical consequences of this
infection and many are seriously disfigured india indonesia and nigeria
are the most endemic countries in the world in spite of global control
program of who filariasis continues to be a significant medical
challenge and current efforts underway will take a long time to bring it
under control lymphatic filariasis is meant for general surgeons
physicians urologists and plastic surgeons including the postgraduate
students useful for epidemiologists internists and those involved in
filariasis prevention programs
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Medical Parasitology 2016-06-06
the accumulation of new knowledge over the last several years has
provided the impetus for this the 7th edition of parasitic diseases by
integrating all the salient information contained in over 1000 new
references with the current descriptions of each pathogen we continue
the never ending process of evaluating revising and improving our
understanding of these parasitic organisms new features to the 7th
edition include a clinical summary section additional life cycle
diagrams and a pronouncer s guide to parasite names consideration of the
biographies of those notable contributors to the field of parasitology
has also been extended parasites without borders continues to make
available free of charge the pdf version of parasitic diseases in both
english and spanish editions

Infectious Disease and Parasites 2012-12-06
this book introduces the reader to the fascinating world of parasites
that cause human disease it is written in a first person style relating
anecdotes and personal encounters of parasites by the author it tells
stories about exotic parasites diseases interesting factoids about the
life history of unusual parasites species and strange ways in which
humans can become infected however this is also a serious topic as there
is increasing movement of populations and goods occurring in a
globalized world resulting in previously exotic parasites being brought
into new regions of the world this book about parasite infections will
be of interest to business travelers and tourists alike and the book
discusses simple common sense ways to avoid them

Immunology of Human Infection 2016-12-21
this book intensively examines the efficacy of plant derived products
that have been used for over a thousand years by practitioners of so
called traditional chinese medicine in the light of recent
chemotherapeuticals the chapters were written by renowned chinese
medical researchers and are supplemented by results obtained in german
antiparasitic research projects parasites and emerging diseases are a
major threat of our time which is characterized by an enormous increase
in the size of the human population and by an unbelievably rapid
globalization that has led to the daily transport of millions of humans
and containers with goods from one end of the earth to the other
furthermore the slow but constant global warming offers new
opportunities for many agents of diseases to become established in new
areas therefore it is essential that we develop precautions in order to
avoid epidemics or even pandemics in overcrowded megacities or at the
large scale farm animal confinements that are needed to secure a steady
flow of food in the crowded regions of the world of course intensive
research in the field of chemotherapy since 1900 has produced
unbelievable breakthroughs in therapies for formerly untreatable and
thus deadly diseases however a large number of untreatable diseases
remain as well as a constantly growing number of agents of disease that
have developed resistances to standard chemical compounds as such it is
not only worthwhile but also vital to consider the enormous amounts of
information that have been obtained by human high cultures in the past
examples from the past like quinine or present like artemisinin a modern
antimalarial drug show that plant extracts may hold tremendous potential
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in the fight against parasites and or against vector transmitted agents
of diseases

Lymphatic Filariasis 2014-01-15
this book systematically presents the life cycles of individual
parasites all aspects relevant to epidemiology clinical testing
diagnosis and treatment are covered particular attention is paid to
protozoa and helminths which cause disease in humans the latests
developments in the field are given including parasites which often
appear in conjunction with aids this book is an excellent supplement to
standard microbiology texts and the ideal reference for all practicing
physicians

Parasites, Fungi, and Viruses 2019-05-06
the purpose of this book is to provide an overview of the biology of the
planorbid snail biomphalaria glabrata mainly as related to the snail s
role as a host of larval trematodes this snail is of great importance in
medical and economic zoology as a vector of important trematode fluke
diseases in human and veterinary medicine and in wildlife biology
moreover this snail is a useful model for numerous basic studies in
biology and chemistry a book that provides modern coverage of diverse
topics from the molecule to the community of this snail as related to
larval trematode parasitism is not available this book should appeal to
a wide audience of biologists ecologists biochemists malacologists
parasitologists public health workers epidemiologists and graduate and
advanced undergraduate students in biomedical and allied health sciences

Parasitic Diseases 7th Edition 2018-12-12

The Parasite Chronicles 2013-09-30

Treatment of Human Parasitosis in Traditional
Chinese Medicine 1989-07-14

Medical Parasitology 2010-10-07

Biomphalaria Snails and Larval Trematodes
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